
PLEASANT HOURS.

Christmas Time.
ComE, children, mako ready your stockings

again,
For old Sauta lanoxiniug this way;

He's a wonderful fellow who nover forgets
His chief (luties for Chiristinaa day;

Hi. heart is as big as a barrel, tbey know
%Vho have tested the little old main

And bis inotto is: Always be merry, may
dears ;

Or at leat b. as gay au you can.>'

"How does Santa Claus look?" as my
wise little Ted.

Ah, where is the mortal can tell?
Some say he i. fat, and some say hl sblan;

And ail of us know very well
That ho fit. a big chimney with tolerable

ease,
And can squeeoee tbrough a keybole-ah,

yez 1
And when hie drives Up with bie reindeer

and sleigh,
Who amongst us van give a right guesa ?

Ho cornes in the night with bis bundle of
toys ;

And yet, wbore ln the cbild wbose brigbt
oye.

Have seen the sly fellow ail busy at work
And planning hi. Christmaa surprise ?

"l'Il watch!1" cried my Ted, wben lust
Christinas wus here;

««I will watch if I don't sleep a wink 1"
So hoe lay inieis ed, with bis eyes stretcbed

apart,
And yet, my doara, what do you thinkt

Along came old Santa, and laughed to
hirnself

At the soft little anore tbat bie beard,
As hie filled the wee stockings, and, kissing

Mny boy,
Fiow off int.o space, like a bird,

While Teddy, in Dreaînland, stili fancied
that lie

Wua watcbing the chimney and door.
Mlas, for poor Ted 1 Witb the rnorning hoe

found
Hirnself puzzled the saine as before.

But there's one tbing we know; ho will
visit us ail,

Aud bring sunehine and peace and good-
wili;

And 1 hope hie will give us an extra gift,
too,

In the shape of a longing to fil
Tbe hearts of the poor aud tbe sorrowing

with joy
And a part of our sunshine and peace;

ri, "lDunno 'bout thiat," said the person
referred to, as Mike. I looked at
one 'o thei 'iPiscopal books one day,
and every page or two it said 1'collect.'
That was rnore'n I could stand, 'cause
one collection a week is enough for
lue.")

The laugh was renewed with ap-
plause, and our young friend Sam be-
gan to think lie bad got into a bard
crowd of nmen. H1e had left his New
England homne only the week before,
and, like so many other youths of fifty
years ago, had started out to, seek bis
fortune. The first opening hie met
witb was a position on a railway in
progress of construction out of Albany,
and here we find hum.

The idea of attending divine service
struck ail the men so strangely that
they could not refrain from using Sain
as the butt of good-natured joking.
He, seeing that lie was not likely to
get any company to-day, started off
down the road, followed by various
comments and words of advice froua
the nmen.

IlGive my respects to the parson,"
said one.

"Say 'amen' at the end of eacb
prayer," added another.

IlYou better corne out before they
take up ail themn collections 1 " shouted
Mike.

Samn did not beed thein, but kept
on, knowing that hie was following the
patb of duty and happiness.

"lWell, here bie cornes back," cried
one of tlhe men at tbe inn, as Sain
slowly approached the group a littie
after noon.

"lHello! Sunday Sam; how's the
dominie to-day 1"»

This nickname seemed to, please the
mnen greatly, for they irnrediately
adopted it, and always after thiis our
young friend was known as IlSunday
Sam."

H1e took ail their jokes in a pleasant
ruanner, and at last succeeded in tell--- --&- new-,zest to bis own.- Well-Spving.ilAnd the gladnesa that canie with'the dear ing tbe' mon two or three thinge the circle. BCMN OIEESIn iour' brt, w nw hi o minister ad said. Ill'Il give then a litte surprise," A BEAUTIFUL fact on this subject idlin u w eara e ha lt "'Twa'n't so bad now," said Mike to thought Sain, and lie stole up to the related of Prince Albert. On onfl-MARY D. BRiNEi, iu Independent. hi. two cronies that ovoning, "lto have door, opened it softly, and threw lus ocSo ube worthy man, wh0-. that 'ere littie chap a-tellin' of us canvas bag into the middle of the rooin. bad befriended the prince in eariy life,SUNDÂY SAM. 'bout the sernmon." Drawing quietly back, ho epoeped caîîod to seo lin, and was invited tO"Lot'. go to churcb witbhum soine thraugla the doorcrack to observe the corne to the famîily table. Ho begal"

BY J. WINTHROP PLATNER. turne and soe what hoe gots that makes rosult. to eat witb lis knife, as lie had beel»"ANY of you mon going into the hum 50o ploasant like," answered one. Little Fannie was thé first to recover accustorned, and the young peoplecity to cburcb with moi7" asked a Wben Sunday carne around again froua the sbock of surprise, and cried: sniiîed. Prince Albert lookod roul3dbright-looking boy of about fiftoon, of Sam ropeatod bis invitation of the 1I guess thiat's Saui. Hie always upon tlîem, as if to say, "lStop t.hatJ'a group of rougb mon who woro biang- week bofore, oxpocting the same reply. used to frighten mie hike that whieu 1 and ut once lie himself began to »ing about the yard of an old, second- But to bis surprise and pleasure, Miko was onily a weo bit of a girl." ihiskfeadddsotterate inn noir Albany, Now York. and bis two frionds said: At this they aIl laugbied, for Fannie ofVema.Atrdnir n ft"Goin' whiere 1-o hrcIl"an W"e'll go a ways witli yo, anylîow." was nwje four years old. ier birnakdhn h odd5swered one. IlWhy, bless your heart, "lYou don't meani to say that you'ro father, duriiig tlîis turnie, liad beîî Pt-itce Albert replied, "lIt is wlold parson, wlîat do yo mean 1" And goin' to ineetin', bo ye 1 " exdlainied onue examninixîg the strange bag, and, unty-eog o st bev h tqota general laugh wont up froru tlhe of the toughest mnibers of the party. ing the neck lie pou red out. in a l fth ay uti i armrcrowd. 
"W'ell, I'mi blessed 1 "oneo hunclred and(ltif ty briglit silver att vodiIlin epe1"I oan," said' the boy, sturdily, And witb this beniediction on hum- dllars! A proloiîged "ci2' burstwatdnyodfidtoejyh3"that 1 an going to walk to Albany self sunik back into a sort of amazed froni every tougue, but Sain lad, by dinner, wbicli lie could not if lioeand attend cburcb, for this is Sunday." stupor, in whicbholi gave vont to bis this turne, slipped into tlae roorn unpe.-. seen you îaugluîng at îîim. HeIlBy George, so it is ! " xclaimod feelings by an occasional gruxut. ceivod, and now exclaiiîned. accustomed to use the knife, andanother of tlhe crowd, siand I forgot to Fewer jests followed the cburch- I eariied every cent of that myseîf wouîd be quite difficult for li toput on my good store-clothes: s0, you goers to-day, and when the third Sat- on the railroad." bis fork iustead."seo, I can't go. l'ni awfully sorry too," bath carne, one more joiîîed the party. It would be bard to tell who were Tîs~a eun oieee 'bwitb a irin; "but 'Mike, lhere, and " Why, 1 hain't seen the iîuside of a thie proudest-the parents of thp, sturdv worl( woudl ape dbtterisme of tile other feilows will go lng"cburch for twenty years," said the new youmig workinaii or the boy hiiiîuself. there were imore of it.
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recruit ; "since I was a boy about like
Samn, here, wben I went to please my
mother. Hlow she used to pray for
me tbose day.!1 and geoins as if ahe
was glad to, seo me going again."

One day, "a tbey were blasting rock
to, make a cut for the railroad, the
blast exploded prematurely, and two
of tbe men were s0 badly hurt that
they had to, leave.work and enter the
bospital.

Samn bad done so well that he was
given the place -of one of these nmen.
This gave hum quito an increase of pay,
and mnade that dim sbadowy thing
called Fortune appear mucb more roal
and near.

The sumnier passed rapidly now,
and the winter was fast drawing on,
when ail on the railroad would have
to be suspended. Sain now lived in
eager expectation of roturning borne.

.Going home! You who bave been
long absent froin that baunt of poaco
and blessednosa can feel the comfort
of the thought.

Tbe twilight of a bleak Novembor
day was fast deepening as Samn trudged
along one of the billy roads that led
through Berkshire County. Ovor bis
shouldor was slung a stout canvas bag,
wbich m-emed to, be quite heavy, and
was lbold in a tight grasp.

«IOne mile more wilI bring me in
sight of Stockbridgo J3owl, and thon I
will soon be thore," said lie to himelf,
and passod on more eagorly than beforo,
as if cheerod by the prospect. Now
he could soe the glimmer of the dear
home-fires, sbining at a littie distance
off. Me hastened to, a window tbrough
wbich lie could see the family-father,
mother, and,,five brother. and sisters
just sitting down to a hearty suppor
wbich srnoked upon the table.

As ho listenod, ho beard bis mother
spoak bis own naine with a touching
fondness, and say lîow joyful would he
their Tbanksgiving if Sam could only
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But aIl tboughts of money were aban-
doned for a turne, wbile the long-sepa-
rated famnily waa reunited in love aud
caresses.

IlNow tell about it," they asked, ai
soon as the first outburst of affectioln
had subsided.

IlWell, there isn't mucb to tell,"
answered Samn, alowly, Ilexcopt that 1
had my wages raised and a botter posi-
tion given me that time when the two
mon were burt by the blasting. I wai0
laughed at a good deal at first becaus9
I wouldn't drink with the others.

"lThe hardest tbing, though, was te
keop Suuday. AIl the workmen used
to play yards and smoke aIl day long,
and wben I said I was going to cburcb,
four miles away, everybody began te
make fun of me. But in a couple of
weeks two or three of thein wanted te
go witb mie, and before I left over hae
of that gang of mon walked to AlbanJ
to chu rch. I got the naine of 'Sundal
Sam'for it, bowever."

His niother folded ber boy in ber
arms once more, blessing God that hO
had given ber son streugth te walk
withîout falliug, iu the nidst of such
tomptations.

"lDo you know, mother," said Sanl
to ber at bis bedside that uigbt, IlthOl
ininister preacbed once about givinig
part of our monoy to the Lord, and it
seenis to me I sbould like to hielp BowC
of the poor folks to bave a good Thanke
givirig day."

Ilt1ai glad You tbink of others, ral
dear son," answored bis mothier. "lOut
own day wiIl be mucli brigliter for
havilug belped to give others joy."

And wben Sain sat down to bis olv»
Tbanksgiviug, dinner the followilag
Tbnrsday, le knew of several turkeY8

which gladdeuod the bearts of othof
boys and girls, whose hearts, but for
hum, would bave known no happiness;
and the th.ought of their ploasure gaVO
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